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The
Sabal
The Freeze and Snowstorm of Christmas March, regardless of whether the plants are
2004 Turned Your Plants Brown, Huh?
Valley natives or not.

by Gene Lester

You don’t want to

encourage your plants to sprout tender new

growth, which will be very cold susceptible, if
Not to worry! That’s my general response to we should get another damaging cold spell the
the question I’ve been asked multiple times: end of January.
“What should I do? My plants are dying, my

In my landscape, I have over fifty native plant

plants are dying, the sky is falling, my plants are species. Between those and a quick tour of
dying.” Yes, I will concede, you do have to Ramsey Nature Park in Harlingen, Texas, the
worry if you have non-native to the Lower Rio following species were noticeably damaged, i.e.
Grande Valley, tropical in origin, plants — the having dead-brown leaves, from the freeze/
list of species which is too numerous to mention snow accumulation of Christmas 2004. (The
— have been severely damaged and many are last recorded snow accumulation in the Valley
likely dead. But just wait; don’t do anything for was 109 years ago.) As you read the list of plants
at least four weeks, or better yet wait until damaged, you may notice that yours are just fine.
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Sue Griffin wrote saying that some of the plants I me): Potato trees, (Solanum erianthum) look
listed are growing at her house but “were well fine (in many parts of my yard) and continue to
protected on the south side of the house with no attract
direct north wind and suffered no damage.”
Vines

Balloon

halicacabum,

vine

many

birds.

David’s

Milkberry,

(Chiococca alba) looks gorgeous and has berries

Cardiospermum on it. Dicliptera vahliana is pretty lush and still

Blue & yellow passion flower blooming. Where it has formed thick growth at

Passiflora foetida and P. filipes,

Twining Ramsey Park, it would appear to offer

tournefortia Tournefortia volubilis, Marine vine considerable protection to critters. Mountain
Torchwood, (Amyris madrensis), shows signs of

Cissus incisa.

Shrubs Barbados cherry Malpighia glabra, a recent growth spurt, about six inches or more of
Coral bean Erythrina herbacea,
Heimia salicifolia,

Hachinal

new foliage. Marine Ivy took a real hit (it was

Leather stem Jatropha becoming a pest in Ramsey Park in some places).

dioica, Oregano Lippia graveolens

Many plants were ravenously eaten; it seems,

Shrubby blue sage Salvia ballotaeflora, Texas just before the freeze. Pearl Milkweed (Matelia
lantana Lantana horrida, Trixis Trixis inula, reticulata), showed frost damage, and then the
White plumbago Plumbago scandens, Yellow leaves were eaten away when I returned a day or
sophora Sophora tometosa.

so later. Clematis drummondii appears to be in

Trees Mexican olive Cordia boissieri

great shape, no damage I could discern.”

Ground covers/ sub-shrubs Chilipiquin
Capsicum annum,
elegans,

Lily

de

Day flower Commelina
los

Llanos

Echeandia

chandleri, Padre Island mistflower Eupatorium
betonicifolium, Ruellia

Ruellia spp., Scarlet

sage Salvia coccinea, Selene Salvia misella,
Tradescantia

same day as I, wrote to give me her observations
on various native plants responses to the freeze
and snow fall: “A day after the snow hit
Harlingen, I observed these plants (still) in
Trixis (few blooms), Shrubby Blue

Sage, ample small blooms, Skeletonleaf

only to you, you must trim your plants back now
or in a few weeks, this is what to do. Firstly, give
your plants a good soaking - soon. This does a
couple of important things: 1) it keeps the root
system alive, and 2) helps preserve energy

Tradescantia spp.

Christina Mild, who was touring Ramsey the

bloom:

Trimming your plants. If for reasons known

or

Goldeneye daisy (Viguiera stenoloba) ample
blooms, Eupatorium azureum looks gorgeous
and is coming into bloom now. Surprises (to

reserves necessary for leaf re-growth during
warmer weather. Secondly, check for where the
dead stem portion stops and the live portion
begins. Use your thumbnail to scratch the bark
of the seemingly dead area on your plant. If the
peeled-back bark reveals green then your plant is
still alive.

However, if the revealed area is

brown or brownish-green it is dead or severely
damaged and it is best to remove this part of the
plant. The best and easiest thing to do is nothing,
sit back and wait until the plant re-leafs. Then
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cut back those areas that haven’t re-greened. damage has occurred, I will roll the damaged
However, if you

leaves between

have

my fingers. This

been

waiting for plant

removes

dormancy

dead (black) part

and

the

enjoyable

and

outdoor

cause the stems

temperatures to

any harm.” Sue

trim your plants,

also

advises,

then the end of

“We

are

January

a

expecting more

good time to do

cold weather in

so regardless of

January so don’t

is

whether we had
a

Photos courtesy of Stan O. Sterba

freeze/

doesn’t

prune

after

nightly

snow-fall or not.

temperatures

With the leaves

drop below 60F.

dead and gone,

The new growth

or soon to be

is

gone,

susceptible

the

very
to

canopy structure

damage. Water

of

plant

deeply

and

freeze

the

shows

if

is

affords an easy

forecast.

view

cover

of

branches to cut.
When

a
And

with

a

layer of leaves.”

pruning

With warmer

or reshaping your plant remember to cut at a weather on the heels of this freeze, and with
growing node or bud pointing in the direction of moisture in the ground, you’ll be surprised how
where you want the new growth to go. Also, many of the plants, native or not, will re-leaf and
when pruning, cut the branch to be removed flourish again.
back to a joint or a ‘crotch’ and make the cut
nearly flush to the main branch or trunk. Sue
Griffin advises “sometimes when minor leaf

Gene Lester, a member of the Native Plant Project and a Valley
resident for over 21 years. He experienced the Christmas
freezes of 1983 and 1989 as well as the Christmas freeze of
2004 and it’s accompanying history-making snowfall.
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Understory Pearls at Sabal Palm the blooms. Native Nurseryman Frank Gonzales
Grove
says that butterflies enjoy the nectar.

by Christina Mild

The white, flattened pearly fruits appear in
warmer weather. During a hard freeze, Perlilla

FLORA FACTS:
Scientific Name: Chiococca alba
Common Names: David’s Milkberry,
Snow-Berry, Perlilla, Canica
Family: Rubiaceae (Madder)

will freeze back, but Mike Heep says it re-grows
quickly from the root.
“This is one of those shrubs that can’t
decide whether its branches want to stand
upright, lie down, or climb like a vine.” (Native
Texas Plants, Landscaping Region By Region,

Once again I feature a plant which by Sally and Andy Wasowski, 1988.)
flourishes in the San Benito yard of Drew
Correll and Johnston list the range of
Bennie, David’s Milkberry. Drew’s plants arch Chiococca alba in the United States as Cameron
(conveniently for chachalaca) between a large and Hidalgo counties in Texas and parts of
tree and pole-mounted feeding platform.
Florida (Manual of the Vascular Plants of Texas,
When dripping with fruit, Chiococca alba 1979.) It is widespread on the recent delta, Mike
majestically adorns the understory of Sabal Palm Heep reports, on USFWS tracts west of
Grove Audubon Sanctuary in Brownsville. Brownsville, at Loma de la Grulla just north of
Below the mighty and aged palms, this Port Isabel and around Rio Hondo.
evergreen groundcover is hung with rows of

Heep has used Perlilla extensively in

“milk-drop” fruit. Native Nurseryman Mike landscaping. He’s selected a specimen which
Heep says the common name “Perlilla” means makes an especially good groundcover. Stems
little pearl, though the fruit is oblong, rather than trail out on the ground up to ten feet in length,
rounded.
The “specific epithet” of the plant (as

staying under a foot in height.
In Rancho Viejo, Ethel Cantu has created a

“scientific names” are properly called) is hedgerow from plants she rescued. Ethel finds
actually helpful and it’s cute. Chiococca derives that small birds take refuge there and
from Chio (“snow”) and cocca (“seed”) mockingbirds and thrushes enjoy the berries. Liz
referring to the white fruit. The species name, DeLuna reported that chachalaca eat the berries.
alba, means “white.”
I’ve observed flocks of Robins consuming the
David’s Milkberry is the common name fruit in tracts of Arroyo Brush.
I’ve heard most often.
Perlilla belongs to the plant family
Throughout the winter, small white or Rubiaceae, the coffee family. A close relative is
yellow flowers dangle like rows of tiny bells thought to be the host plant for the Mexican
beneath smooth leaves. Diann Ballesteros first Sister. This butterfly is often found near
called my attention to the wonderful fragrance of vegetated irrigation ditches near Pharr. The
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complete life cycle for the Mexican Sister was disease, and rheumatism. Poultices were also
unreported, as of 1995, according to the made from the leaves.”
“National Audubon Society Field Guide to
North American Butterflies.”

From the black root of the plant, a
glycoside, caincin, has been extracted and the

The preferred soil for Perlilla is sandy loam pharmacology

studied.

Caincin

is

an

or clay-loam, moist and well-drained. In good emetocathartic capable of producing serious
soil, the plant will spread quickly to form a pretty gastrointestinal irritation. Powdered bark from
groundcover.

the root has long been used by the natives in

Perlilla has a plethora of common names Brazil as a remedy for serpent bites and other
from varied languages. My favorite (which I ailments (despite the obvious side-effects).
can’t pronounce) is “Xcanchac-che.” Multitudes

I found no printed references listing the

of common names are conferred upon plants kinds of animals which nectar on Chiococca
which have proven useful. Such is the case with alba or the creatures which consume the leaves
Chiococca alba.

or fruit. Much is yet to be discovered or

Medicinal uses are detailed in Dr. Robert recorded.

Observations

of

backyard

Vines’ “Trees, Shrubs, and Woody Vines of the wildlife-watchers are extremely valuable. Let’s
Southwest,” 1960. “Formerly much used in continue to put “Citizen Science” to work for
Central and tropical South America and Europe south Texas critters. ...the end.... Christina Mild
as a medicine, being considered especially holds a Masters degree in Biological Sciences. She may be
efficacious in the treatment of dropsy, venereal contacted at RioDeltaWild @aol.com.

David’s Milkberry flowers
Photo courtesy of Christina Mild

David’s Milkberry fruit
Photo courtesy of Stan O. Sterba
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Now is a good time to plant and transplant most native plants. Not only will you
improve the value of your property, you’ll improve its “habitat value”. Native plants
attract and provide food and cover for all of our wonderful and diverse critters. The
exotics don’t.
Native Plant Rescue: The Valley Nature Center will rescue native plants about to be destroyed
by construction companies, developers, or no longer wanted by home owners. Call 956-969-2475.
Exclusively Native plant sources:
Benito Trevino, Landscaper/Grower, Rio Grande City 487-4626
Valley Nature Center -- Native Plants, Weslaco 969-2475
Richard Holverson, Plants and Consulting, La Feria 797-2102
Mike Heep plants -- Wild Bird Center, Harlingen 428-2211
Mother Nature’s Creations, Harlingen 428-4897
Frank Gonzales, Landscaper/Grower, Harlingen 412-2125

Nature Happenings in the Lower Rio Grande Valley Texas
Texas State Park Tours/ World Birding Center, Mission, Texas— Lomitas Ranch Tours and
other natural area tours 7:30 a.m. – 5 p.m. every Tuesday and Friday from Benson Rio Grande State
Park/World Birding Center in Mission, TX. Outings focus on native plants and their uses. Fees:
$25 per person: reservations required - call 956-519-6448. Or go to www.worldbirdingcenter.org
Sabal Palm Grove Sanctuary— Native plant presentation and tour by Joseph Krause – every
weekday at 10 a.m. Pre-registration required – call 956-541-8034.
Laguna Atascosa NWR— Nature BIKE RIDES on Saturdays from 8 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. and
Nature WALKS, Sundays from 8 a.m. - 10 a.m. Call for details: 956-748-3607.
Santa Ana NWR— Tram Tours will resume November 29th. Fees: $3 for adults and $1 for 12
years-old and under. Guided Nature WALKS are available. Call for details: 956-787-3079.
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The Sabal is the Newsletter of the Native Plant Project and conveys information on the
native habitats, and environment of the Lower Rio Grande Valley Texas. Co-editors: Gene
Lester and Eleanor Mosimann. You are invited to submit articles for The Sabal. They can
be brief or long. Articles may be edited for length and clarity. Black and white line drawings -and colored photos or drawings -- with or without accompanying text are encouraged. We will
acknowledge all submissions. Please send them, preferable in electronic form - either Word or
WordPerfect, to: Native Plant Project, P.O. Box 2742, San Juan, TX 78589 or contact Gene
Lester @ 956-425-4005, or g_lester48@msn.com. See a Sabal and our 4 handbooks on the
website. www.nativeplantproject.org
Native Plant Project Board of Directors:
Gene Lester- President
Ann Treece Vacek - Secretary
Bert Wessling - Treasurer
Diann Ballesteros
Sue Griffin
Martin Hagne
Chris Hathcock
Michael Heep

Sande Martin
Eleanor Mosimann
Kathy Sheldon
Sue Sill
Anne Arundel Thaddeus
Benito Trevino

Once again its time to renew your membership
Native Plant Project Annual Membership Application Form
___Regular $15 per year ___ Contributing $35 per year ____ Lifelong $250 one time fee per
individual. Members are advised of meetings, field trips, and other activities through The Sabal.
Dues are paid on a calendar year basis. Send checks to Native Plant Project, P.O. Box 2742, San
Juan, Texas 78589.
Name_______________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip________________________________________________________________
E-mail address________________________________________________________________
______New

_____Renewal

________Address Change

Comments/ suggestions/ speaker recommendations should be sent to: Native Plant Project, P.O.
Box 2742, San Juan, TX 78589 or contact G. Lester @ 956-425-4005 or g_lester48@msn.com
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Native Plant Project Meetings – January 25, 2005; Board meeting at 6:30 pm; General
meeting at 7:30pm featuring: Benito Trevino Jr., owner of Rancho Lomitas in Rio Grande
City, will give a talk on “The Many Uses of Native Plants”.
Board and General Meeting 2005:

Board Meeting Only 2005:

January 25
February 22
March 22
May 24

April 26
June 28

July 26
September 27
October 25
November 22

August 23
December 27

Highlights of the NPP Board Meeting on November 26, 2004: Summary of the Minutes of the
Native Plant Project Board Meeting November 23, 2004. The board is updating the handout
“Native Plants for Wildlife and Landscaping for the Lower Rio Grande Valley” that is distributed at
nature festivals. The following Directors are standing for reelection at the Annual General meeting
in January: Martin Hagne, Chris Hathcock, Gene Lester, Sande Martin, and Eleanor Mosimann.

Native Plant Project
P.O. Box 2742
San Juan, TX 78589

